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Background: The Antarctic moss Sanionia uncinata (Hedw.) Loeske has shown high 
ultraviolet (UV)‑absorbers content after exposition to high levels of UV‑B radiation and can be 
an important source of antioxidants. Objective: The aim was to investigate photoprotection and 
mutagenicity by the aqueous extract (AE) and hydroethanolic extract (HE) from the Antarctic 
moss S. uncinata. Materials and Methods: Photoprotective activities were determined through 
survival curves of Escherichia coli strains, after UV irradiation in an aqueous solution of thymine 
and in vitro sun protection factor (SPF). The Salmonella/microsome assays were applied to assess 
the mutagenicity. Results: Both extracts induced photoprotection against UV‑C radiation. The AE 
showed a higher protection than the hydroethanolic one against UV‑induced thymine dimerization. 
The SPFs were low in both extracts. In association to benzophenone‑3 a significant increase 
in the SPF was detected for the AE, and a significant decrease was induced by the HE. No 
mutagenicity was found in the both extracts. Furthermore, it was observed absence of cytotoxicity. 
Conclusion: Water‑extractable compounds seem to contribute on photoprotection of this Antarctic moss.
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INTRODUCTION

Bryophytes have simple structures, with leaves formed 
by thin‑layer cells without protective structures such as 
cuticles or epidermal layers. Hence, they are especially 
susceptible to ultraviolet‑B (UV‑B) damage.[1] When 
exposed to intense UV radiation Antarctic mosses produce 
more of  certain secondary metabolites, as antioxidants, 
UV‑chromophore containing compounds and stimulators 
of  DNA repair processes, which protect their biological 
systems against UV radiation.[2,3] In particular, Antarctic 
moss Sanionia uncinata (Hedw.) Loeske also showed 
increasing in level production of  photoprotective pigments 
under ozone‑depleted conditions.[4] Moreover, no increase 
in cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers was detected in its 
genome, suggesting good acclimatization to environmental 
stresses via DNA repair or by increasing synthesis of  
UV‑chromophores.[5]

Responses to in vitro antioxidant activity have been 
correlated to the phenolic content in a hydroethanolic 
extract (HE) of  S. uncinata collected from Antarctica, 
suggesting that this moss could be an important natural 
source of  antioxidants for applications in medicine and 
cosmetics.[6]

The aqueous extract (AE) and HE of  Antarctic moss 
S. uncinata have shown to protect plasmidial DNA against 
cleavage induced by reactive oxygen species. However, 
both extracts induced DNA cleavage by Fenton‑like 
reactions, indicating that formulations involving metal 
ions must be strictly avoided in the direct use of  these 
extracts.[7]

Photoprotective effects are an important subject of  
research for natural products that can be employed in 
cosmetic and pharmaceutical products against UV‑induced 
DNA damage.[8] However, given the number of  plants 
that contain mutagenic, carcinogenic and teratogenic 
compounds, it is important to evaluate the toxicological 
activities. [9] In the present study, we investigated 
photoprotective and mutagenic activities in the AE and 
HE of  S. uncinata.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Moss material
Sanionia uncinata specimen was collected from King George 
Island, Antarctic Peninsula in February 2004. The sampling 
site was described before.[7] The S. uncinata was identified 
by Dr. Denise Pinheiro da Costa of  the Botanical Garden 
Research Institute of  Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) and a voucher 
specimen was deposited (Herbarium of  the State University 
of  Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, H‑RJ 11,811).

Preparation of extracts
Moss material was extracted by boiling for 15 min 
consecutively with 300 mL water and 300 mL 70% v/v 
ethanol. The extracts were filtered and centrifuged, 
and then the supernatant was sterilized by membrane 
filtration (0.22 µm Nylon membrane). The ethanol was 
evaporated under 300 mTorr pressures, and both extracts 
were further freeze‑dried. Aliquots were freshly prepared 
and sterilized by membrane filtration immediately prior to 
assays, which were done in triplicate and repeated twice.

Bacterial cells
Exponential g rowth cultures of  Escherichia col i 
AB1157 (wild‑type nucleotide excision repair [NER] 
proficient), AB1884 (uvrC), AB1885 (uvrB), and 
AB1886 (uvrA) until 2 × 108 cells/mL were obtained at 
37°C in Luria‑Bertani broth (LB, 0.45% yeast extract, 0.9% 
tryptone, 0.9% NaCl) containing 100 µg/mL streptomycin. 
Cell concentration was adjusted by colorimetric calibration 
curve and plating method after dilution. Stationary growth 
cultures of  Salmonella typhimurium TA97, TA98, TA100, 
TA102, and TA104 with 2 × 109 cells/mL were obtained 
at 37°C in LB containing 8 µg/mL ampicillin and 2 µg/mL 
tetracycline (alone TA102). All strains used in the present 
work are from our laboratory collection.

Phototoxicity inhibition
The E. coli cells were centrifuged, washed twice and 
resuspended with the same volume of  0.9% NaCl. A 24‑well 
microplate with 100 µL/well‑bacterial suspension and 100 
µL/well AE or HE, at 2 mg/mL in water, was irradiated under 
the G30T8UV germicidal lamp (254 nm) at 1.17 J/m2/s, 
which was measured with a Latarjet UV dosimeter (Institut 
Curie, Paris). To determine cell viability after irradiation, cells 
were successively diluted at 1:10 in 0.9% NaCl and 100 µL 
of  each dilution were plated (0.8% Oxoid#2, 1.5% agar). 
Thereafter, the plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h and 
colony forming units (CFU) were counted.

Inhibition of ultraviolet‑C induced thymine dimerization
A 24‑well microplate with 13, 72 or 173 µg/mL AE 
or HE in water (100 µL) and 100 µL of  1 µg/mL 
thymine (Sigma‑Aldrich) in water were placed in a 

liquid nitrogen bath for freezing and irradiated (30 min, 
1.17 J/m2/s) under a G30T8UV germicidal lamp (254 nm). 
After irradiation, the mixtures were thawed in the dark, 
and the UV spectra were recorded in a spectrophotometer. 
Inhibition efficiency (E %) was calculated considering 
absorbances at 250, 260, and 270 nm: AM, reaction mixture 
after irradiation; AD and ATHY, of  the irradiated and 
nonirradiated thymine solution.

E % = (AM − AD)/(ATHY − AD) ×100%

In the presence of  the extracts, their contributions on 
absorption intensities were subtracted.

Sun protection factor
The sun protection factor (SPF) was determined by in vitro 
with isopropanol solutions.[10,11] In a 96‑well microplate, 
the absorbance values of  200 µL of  each extract  
(2 mg/mL) or benzophenone‑3 (BP‑3, Pharma Nostra, 
Brazil) at 0.1 µL/mL (positive control) were analyzed at 
290‑320 nm at 5‑nm intervals in a microplate 
reader (µ‑Quant, Bio‑tek, USA). In another test, 100 µL 
AE or HE and 100 µL BP‑3 (0.05 µL/mL) were mixed 
in a 96‑well microplate and absorbance values were 
determined. The concentration of  BP‑3 in the latter test 
was lower than in the first in order to detect synergistic 
effects. The SPF was calculated considering, for each 
wavelength λ:[10] Erythmogenic effect of  radiation [E(λ)]; 
sunlight intensity [Ι(λ)]; absorbance [A(λ)]. Values of  E(λ) 
multiplied by I(λ) are constants determined by Sayre et al.[12]

SP F E I A= × × ×∑10
29 0

3 20

[ ( ) ( ) ( ) ]λ λ λ

Salmonella/microsome assays
The extracts were screened for mutagenicity and cytotoxicity 
using a spot test procedure for the TA97, TA98, TA100, TA102, 
and TA104 strains without (−S9) and with (+S9) exogenous 
metabolization (Molecular Toxicology Inc., Boone).[13] From 
these results, it was performed the preincubation Salmonella/
microsome assay procedure.[13] Salmonella typhimurium TA98, 
TA102, and TA104 strains (100 µL of  culture) were then 
preincubated (20 min, 37°C, 150 rpm) with sample dilutions 
(100 µL) and 500 µL of  sodium‑phosphate buffer (0.2 
M, pH 7.4) or of  exogenous metabolizing fraction (S9 at 
4% w/v).[13] About 2 mL top agar was included, and the 
mixture was poured onto plates containing minimal agar, 
following incubation (37°C, 72 h) and histidine revertant 
colonies (His+) were counted.[13] Aliquots (10 µL) from the 
Salmonella/microsome assay, after preincubation period, were 
diluted (1:105) in 0.9% NaCl and 100 µL of  the final dilution 
was plated on nutrient agar. CFU per plate was counted after 
incubation at 37°C for 24 h.
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RESULTS

Protection against ultraviolet‑induced toxicity
To evaluate the protective effects of  the extracts against 
UV‑induced toxicity, survival curves NER‑deficient and 
proficient E. coli were used. All values obtained with or 
without the extracts were different from the non‑irradiated 
control (P < 0.01, Dunnett) [Figure 1]. The extracts did 
not affect the survival rate of  the wild‑type NER‑proficient 
when they were exposed to UV radiation until a dose 
of  23 J/m2 (data not shown). However, at higher doses, 
in which UV radiation significantly decreases viability, 
significant (P < 0.01, Bonferroni) photoprotective effects 
of  the both extracts were observed [Figure 1a].

Except for the lowest dose of  the AB1886 strain [Figure 1d], 
surviving fractions of  NER‑deficient strains were 
significantly (P < 0.01, Bonferroni) higher in the presence 
of  the extracts, indicating significant photoprotective 
effects [Figure 1b‑d].

Activity against ultraviolet‑inducing pyrimidine 
dimerization
To evaluate the activities against UV‑inducing pyrimidine 
dimerization, solutions of  thymine after UV‑C exposition 

over frozen state were used in the absence and presence of  
AE and HE. Both extracts significantly (P < 0.05, t‑Student) 
prevented the cyclization (pyrimidine dimerization) of  the 
thymine [Table 1]. The inhibition efficiency showed a 
linear dose–response relationship with the AE dose and 
intercepted the origin at correlation coefficient > 0.98. 
For 72 and 173 µg/mL the HE induced much lower 
photoprotection than the AE.

Sun protection factor
Sun protection factor was determined in vitro according 
to the spectrophotometric method in order to evaluate 
protection efficacy of  the extracts.[10,11] The SPF values 
obtained were 1.10 ± 0.23 to AE and 1.11 ± 0.18 to HE 

Table 1: Inhibition efficiency (E%) by Sanionia 
uncinata extracts on the UV‑induced thymine 
dimerization
λ (nm) AE (µg/mL) HE (µg/mL)

13 72 173 13 72 173
250 7.0 42.0 >99 7.0 7.5 7.9
260 5.2 28.3 68.9 6.5 3.1 2.0
270 3.7 19.6 38.9 4.7 3.1 3.2

Irradiated and nonirradiated thymine in the absence of the extracts are 0% and 
100% efficient, respectively. AE: Aqueous extract, HE: Hydroethanolic extract

Figure 1: Logarithmic survival curves of the nucleotide excision repair (NER)-proficient (a: AB1157) and NER-deficient (b: AB1884; 
c: AB1885; d: AB1886) Escherichia coli strains at exponential growth phase after UV-C exposure, in the absence (○) or the presence of 
1 mg/mL aqueous extract (AE) (□) and hydroethanolic extract (HE) (Δ). Significant differences (P < 0.01, ANOVA and Bonferroni) relative 
to the respective curves without extracts are indicated (*AE and #HE)

dc

ba
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and do not differ statistically among themselves (P > 0.05, 
t‑Student). These SPF values are much lower than that for 
the positive control (18.00 ± 1.14). In association with 
BP‑3 the AE significantly (P < 0.05, t‑Student) increase in 
the SPF from 11.00 ± 0.46 (BP‑3 alone) to 14.70 ± 0.10. 
However, the HE induced decrease in the SPF reaching 
8.16 ± 0.06 for HE (P < 0.05, t‑Student).

Salmonella/microsome
The mutagenic activity of  the extracts was investigated 
through Salmonella/microsome assays, primarily by 
the spot‑test and further after preincubation. Once 
in the spot test only TA98 and TA102 strains showed 
positive results for mutagenicity and cytotoxicity (data not 
shown), quantitative reversion induction was investigated 
further only with TA98, TA102, and TA104 using the 
preincubation procedure [Tables 2 and 3].

To evaluate the cytotoxic effects of  the AE and HE, cell 
viability was evaluated by survival fraction determination 
[Tables 2 and 3]. No mutagenic activity (mutagenic 
index <2) was observed for the extracts.

DISCUSSION

Antarctic mosses have acclimated through the development 
of  photoprotective mechanisms avoiding and repairing 

UV‑B damage in order to survive under stratospheric ozone 
depletion.[1] In fact, S. uncinata moss has been particularly 
important for studies in photoprotection aiming cosmetic 
and pharmaceutical applications.[4‑6]

In general, compounds could lead to UV‑protection while 
also inducing photocytotoxicity. In this case, this effect would 
not be identified on survival curves when the NER system is 
active. NER‑deficient E. coli strains (AB1184, AB1885, and 
AB1886) are more sensitive by UV‑induced damage and NER 
pathway is able to repair about 20 types of  DNA damage. The 
proteins associated with NER act to repair DNA damage.[14] 
However, both extracts also induced photoprotection against 
UV‑C radiation in the NER‑deficient E. coli strains, suggesting 
that the extracts do not present photocytotoxicity, and protect 
the bacterial system under UV‑C radiation.

The DNA molecule directly absorbs the UV light 
energy due to the nature of  the chemical bonds and 
most photoproducts are expected to be produced, 
mainly cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers.[15] It is known 
that aqueous solutions of  thymine at room temperature 
present absorption near 260 nm and that significant 
dimerization by UV irradiation does not occur. 
However in a frozen state, thymine molecules are 
spatially oriented, allowing pyrimidine dimerization 
under UV‑C by [2 + 2] cyclization. It is known that 

Table 2: Number of Salmonella typhimurium revertant colonies per plate with the aqueous extract of 
Sanionia uncinata (AE) in the absence (−) and in the presence (+) of S9
Strain Dose 

(µg/plate)
−S9 +S9

Mean±SDa MIb Percentage of survivalc Mean±SD MI Percentage of survival
TA98 0 39±8 1.0 100 73±9 1.0 100

1 47±6 1.2 70 64±1 0.9 100
2 41±7 1.1 79 66±3 0.9 100
10 34±8 0.9 100 54±18 0.7 100
20 28±3 0.7 100 49±16 0.7 100
40 49±1 1.2 96 67±14 0.9 100
PC 592±35* 15 71 3360±720* 46 100

TA102 0 288±31 1.0 100 266±25 1.0 100
1 442±79 1.5 100 383±95 1.4 81
2 403±132 1.4 100 286±26 1.1 94

10 436±102 1.5 77 344±32* 1.3 95
20 430±26 1.5 100 440±2** 1.7 79
40 443±94 1.5 100 443±24** 1.7 100
PC 3056±200** 16 70 1433±181** 5.4 100

TA104 0 262±27 1.0 100 381±25 1.0 100
1 255±9 1.0 80 378±28 1.0 100
2 298±6 1.1 76 382±22 1.0 93

10 269±7 1.0 83 388±8 1.0 97
20 283±29 1.1 86 325±66 0.9 73
40 293±10 1.1 81 396±17 1.0 100
PC 2460±131** 9.6 87 3059±273** 8.0 78

aHis+: Mean and SD values of three replicates, bMI: Ratio of the His+ induced by the samples/spontaneous number by the negative control, cCell survival relative to the negative 
control. MI ≥ 2 indicates positive mutagenicity. Negative control: The vehicle (water). PC per plate in−S9: 0.5 μg 4‑nitroquinoline‑N‑oxide (TA98); 0.5 μg mitomycin C (TA102) 
and 250 μg methyl methanesulfonate (TA104); in+S9: 0.5 (TA98); 10 (TA102) and 100 (TA104) μg 2‑aminoanthracene. Significant differences: *P<0.05 and **P<0.01, ANOVA 
and Tukey’s HSD. SD: Standard deviation, PC: Positive controls, AE: Aqueous extract; MI: Mutagenic index, HSD: Honestly significant difference
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the thymine base absorbs UV‑C radiation with high 
efficiency, promoting its dimerization.[16] Both extracts 
allowed similar UV light intensity to pass through them, 
such as 47% or 50% transmittance at 260 nm when 
AE and HE, respectively were used at 173 µg/mL. 
The extracts prevented dimer formation by UV‑irradiation 
on a frozen solution of  thymine and the AE showed 
greater inhibition efficiency than the HE [Table 1]. 
Thus, the photoprotection observed for the AE seems 
to follow a pathway beyond the physical barrier by light 
absorption. Therefore, it appears that water‑soluble 
components of  this Antarctic moss contribute strongly to 
photoprotection in UV‑induced cyclobutane pyrimidine 
dimerization, protecting the genome.

The SPF designs the sunscreen efficacy that corresponds 
to the ratio between the UV energies necessary to induce 
a minimal erythema on treated and on untreated skin.[17] 
The spectrophotometric method to determine in vitro 
SPF is proposed for the control of  sun preparations 
and can provide preliminary information to develop 
formulations.[11] It has been found application for this 
method in sunscreen predictive before performing in vivo 
tests on humans thus reducing the risks related to UV 
exposure and is useful as an in vivo measure technique.[10,18]

Our results showed that both extracts presented very low 
SPF values (<1.1 at 2 mg/mL) when comparing to BF‑3, 
a known sunscreen (16‑fold higher levels at a 20‑fold 
lower concentration). However, a significant and positive 
synergistic effect between AE and BP‑3 was observed. The 
HE induced a decrease in the SPF in the association with 
the BP‑3 probably antagonizing the photoprotective effect 
of  this sunscreen. The SPF value obtained from AE/BF‑3 
differs statistically (P < 0.05, t‑Student) from SPF value of  
HE/BF‑3. Synergism has been widely reported as with 
topical vitamin C/vitamin E against photoaging.[19] Studies 
about in vitro SPF in the Antarctic moss S. uncinata have 
not been reported so far, even though they can be found 
in medicinal plants.[20]

In the preliminary evaluation of  induction of  bacterial 
reversion and toxicity, using the spot test, the S. uncinata 
extracts induced changing in the His+ of  TA98 and TA102. 
Based on these results, Salmonella typhimurium TA98 and 
TA102 were selected to a bacterial reverse mutation assay 
applying the preincubation procedure. TA104 was included 
because it is genetically similar to TA102.[13] No mutagenic 
activity was found for a frameshift mutation (TA98 strain) 
and transition/transversion mutation (TA102 and TA104 
strains) in the both extracts. Furthermore, it was observed 
absence of  cytotoxicity.

Table 3: Number of Salmonella typhimurium revertant colonies per plate with the hydroethanolic 
extract of Sanionia uncinata (HE) in the absence (−) and in the presence (+) of S9
Strain Dose 

(µg/plate)
−S9 +S9

Mean±SDa MIb Percentage of survivalc Mean±SD MI Percentage of survival
TA98 0 39±8 1.0 100 73±9 1.0 100

1 48±14 1.2 100 58±8 0.8 100
2 45±5 1.1 100 49±13 0.7 100
10 37±8 0.9 100 50±8 0.7 100
20 38±6 1.0 74 57±9 0.8 100
40 41±5 1.1 100 65±9 0.9 100
PC 592±35* 15 71 3360±720* 46 100

TA102 0 205±5 1.0 100 266±25 1.0 100
1 295±31 1.4 73 338±13 1.3 79
2 285±20 1.4 74 391±13 1.5 100
10 326±16 1.5 100 319±38 1.2 92
20 328±22** 1.6 100 319±6 1.2 73
40 337±14** 1.6 100 267±58 1.0 78
PC 3056±200** 15 70 1433±181** 5.4 100

TA104 0 257±27 1.0 100 381±25 1.0 100
1 282±14 1.1 88 422±19 1.0 97
2 252±6 1.0 85 484±3 1.3 100

10 280±11 1.1 81 475±26 1.2 91
20 252±5 1.0 76 414±34 1.1 85
40 268±24 1.0 89 443±40 1.2 100
PC 2460±131** 9.6 87 3059±273** 8.0 78

aHis+: Mean and SD values of three replicates, bMI: Ratio of the His+ induced by the samples/spontaneous number by the negative control, cCell survival relative to the negative 
control. MI ≥ 2 indicates positive mutagenicity. Negative control: The vehicle (water). PC per plate in−S9: 0.5 μg 4‑nitroquinoline‑N‑oxide (TA98); 0.5 μg mitomycin C (TA102) 
and 250 μg methyl methanesulfonate (TA104); in+S9: 0.5 (TA98); 10 (TA102) and 100 (TA104) μg 2‑aminoanthracene. Significant differences: *P<0.05 and **P<0.01, ANOVA 
and Tukey’s HSD. SD: Standard deviation, PC: Positive controls, HE: Hydroethanolic extract, MI: Mutagenic index, HSD: Honestly significant difference
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CONCLUSION

The extracts from the Antarctic moss S. uncinata show 
promise for future applications once they presented 
photoprotective properties without inducing point 
mutation. The water‑extractable compounds contributed 
better than the compounds extracted by 70% ethanol, 
mainly against the pyrimidine dimerization and for a 
favorable synergism in a sunscreen efficacy.
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